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Wachs ~Oswalt .Wedding Is I

o.emnized'ilt CountryHome:
IA beautiful wedding was solemri-e ,

ized Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock bouquet of sweet peas and roses. The'
aLthe~home,orMr. and Mt's. p,llmprC$5h'cmJrds or the' ceremony'
N. Wachs. of Epworth, when their were read by Rev. W. H. Ayers. pas- i

.daughter, Mildred. became the bride tor of Franklin Methodist church,'lot Glenn S., Oswalt. son of Mrs. r.o- of which both bride and groom are,
[ella Oswalt of Epworth. .mernbers. i

I Milo Wachs. an uncle of the bride After the ceremony. the ,guest.<
.sang' "I Love You Truly" and "0, were invited to the dining room,
Ipromise M(>." Following these nurn-t where a dinner was served. The
:bers. Miss Thelma Widders, a cousin bridal table was decorated with a!
of the groom. played the wedding large wedding cake. '

imareh.:- __= .- , Mrs. Olenn8. '05~nlt grn.~atN1j
I ,The groom and his best man, from the Mansfield high school in I

.Russel Downs. toole their place In, the class of 1024. She is also a!
Ifront of. the improvised altar of l;raduate of the Richland county,
Irlowers and palms. The bride's fa- i normal school and was a teacher in:
1 ther gave her a.way tnrnarrtaze. I the Richland 'cpunty eehools. '-' Ir The bride was becomingly gowned Mr. Oswalt 1.~ a successful !arm-;
lin a whlte satin dress embroidered. er in the community. .
lin crystlll,beads and rhin~!itone,~l.Alter a trip to Niagara Falls and!
Ialia a. brIdal veil fashioned or silk I.poin ts east. they wlll be at home to:
!lace and tulle. She carried a bou-] their many friends I1t the Oswalt;
Iquet of roses and llllies of the val-] home. :
Iley. : Out-or-town guests were. Mrs. Ida:
I Miss Lettie Yost. the bridesmaid, Wachs. p;randmoUfer. of the bride, ~

;who was a schoolmate of the bride. Miss Ruth Wachs, Mr. and Mrs. Mj
;wore a yellow georgette dress and i lo wachs, of Crestltne. and ~!r, and'
a yellow picture hat. She carried a' :\-!rs, Paul Wachs. of Boston. :\{a$~..
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Fllf"'d~i~lbert 'Shou .,
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~~~ .~~lrl!t~L1-l:ge":i,~'~1
;- '~101(EAlbert 'Shoup, 71, of 556 Burns

. St., die(I':~Wednesday'morning'after a .
long Illness' , ., .' . .

'1)orn'Mily31,1906, in, Weller Town
~hip, .:Mr.cSh~upJived in this area most::
othl.S'-~ire:,Re- retired 10years ago'after.
21 years'atthe.Mansfield Tire & Rubber·
Co...He wasa.member of the First Eng
lish- Lutheran- Church and. the Venus
LoQge:No.:152F&AM.- ~ .
. "SufVfvingare' his 7wlfe,'C;feo Chandler
Shoup; two brothers, CyrusJr:ofCrear~
water" Fla., .and Howard of 581 Burns
St.';: two Sisters, Mrs.'Bessie Armstrong
of 616-Marquis' Averand Mrs. Dolly
Ern.sberger of Mansfield-Lucas Rd.

ServiceS' will be held Saturday at 1
p.moat the. Diamond St. Home of the
Wappner Funeral Directors conducted
by.hts pastor, Dr. Jerry L. Schmalenber-

- ger. Burial will be in Franklin Ceme
tery. 'Friends may call at the funeral
horneFriday fr0!TI 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
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Mildred WachsitJw{
Oswalt f3q~

MANSFIELD - Former
Mansfield resident Mildred
Wachs Oswalt, 94, died Mon
day, Sept. 10, 2001, at River
side Healthcare and Rehabil
itation Center, Danville, Va.,
after 10 years of declining
health.

She lived her' last five
years at Riverside Health
care Center.

She was born July 30,
1907, Crawford County,
Ohio, to Ferriden and Byrda
Richey Wachs; She married
Glenn S. Oswalt, June 7,
1928. They lived in the
Mansfield area until 1991,
when they moved to Vir-

,ginia to live 'with their
daughter, Marvel. He pre
ceded her in death in
December, 1996.

Mrs. Oswalt was a teacher
in ' Richland County and
Mansfield, Ohio elementary
schools for 30 years. She was
a former member of
Franklin United Methodist
Church and a member of
Westwood Alliance Church in
Mansfield.

She is survived by a son
and daughter-in-law, the

'Reverend Dr. John and
Karen Oswalt of Jackson,
Miss.; daughter and son-in
law, Marvel and the Rev
erend Dr. Calvin B. Johnson
of Danville, Va.; nine grand
children and 11 great-grand
children; a sister, Mabelle
Smith, and a brother, Wilbur
Wachs.

She was preceded in death,
inadditiontoh&p~msand

husband, by a daughter and
son-in-law, Doris and Dr.
Dorsey Brause, and two
brothers, Dale and Donn
Wachs.

Calling hours will be 7 to 9
p.m. Friday evening at Fine
frock-Williams Funeral
Home. Funeral services will
be conducted at 2 p.m. at
Faith United Methodist
Church, formerly known as
Franklin Methodist Church,
located at 3775 Franklin
Church Road. The Reverend
Calvin Johnson, with the
Reverend Doyle Peyton will
officiate. Interment will fol
low at Franklin Church
Cemetery.

She is remembered as a
(lItrM'oc' wif(' !'\ ("Mo"'9 m-tlitf
tC. C~£L[..·?_---C-':~U~ l.. ! {~-'vt (1.-
(\..c ,,~C(i.. C. l cc.:-.:l...c"
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